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Mr. W. W. Robertson, Master of the Merchant Company, for the
purpose of considering the subject of the codification of mer-
cantile law. Lord Watson wrote as follows: IlThere are some
branches of the law (equitable jurisdiction) which it would be
almost impossible, and others which, in my opinion, it would not
be usef'ul, to codir'y. Mercantile law is an exception, and I trust
and expect that in due time its codification will be accomplished.
The question is how. My judicial experience leads me to believe
that, whilst good codification is most advantageous, bad or hurried
codification is worse than none. I have met with examples of
both. 1 have no faith in the resuits of' an exeutive commission.
Our Bis of Exchangre and Sale of Goods Acts, which have so
far stood the test of experience, were first prepared by one good
lawyer, revised by other lawyers competent, and then under-
went the scrutiny cf a committee of each flouse before becoming
law. There are some branches-sueh as maritime insurance-
which cannot be usefully codified withont submitting the bill
before it is brought into Parliament to the revision and observa-
tions of mercantile and legal bodies throughout the country.
That appears to me to be the most practieable mode of procedure,
and far preferable te a commission, however representative. 1
entirely approve of the suggestion to move the powers that be
to more lively action, but with this caution-that in such matters
baste is und esirable. "-Resolu tio ns were passed afflrmîng that
the completion of a mercantile code would at the present time be
a most suitable instalmeut of codification, and that, under proper
safeguards, the assimilation of the lawv of England and Scotland
cffected in the codifying statutes alm'eady passed should be
continued ini conipleting a mercantile code. The whole subjoct
waB remitted to a committec to arrange for a deputation to the
Secretary for Scotland. and Lord Advocate.

IMPLIED CONTRACT.-SOmO Years age Miss R. brought Mr.
E. before the Court foir brench of promise. She admitted that
the gentleman had neyer promised marriage by his hand or
tongue, but lie had kissed her in company. Judge Neilson told
the jury that nu interchange of words was necessal'y, Ilthe gleam.
of the eye and the conjunction of the lips being overtures when
fr equent and protracted," and thus dii'ected they made the
defendant pay fifteen * thousand dollars foi' heedlessly indulging
in eye-gleams and lip- conjunctions.--Green Bag.
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